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THE SNORING

MARINES.
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TOO MUCH FOR THE WITNESS

its eleven occuJudge Imagined Ho Put
pants snored and kept awake the Question That
Plainly Hardly Had tho Effoct
five otllcr sleepers not guilty of
Ho Desired.
the habit, Sergeant Timothy Rear-doA certain Jiulgo, somewhat famed
in charge of a squad-rooin
for tho prolixity and subtloty of his
the local barracks of the United reasoning, looked at a confused and
States Marine Corps, has replaced bewildered witness, whllo his faco took
oxprossion as ho
the silent
members on tho most bonlgn
endeavored to straighten out tho queswith marines from other squad-room- s tion which had been propounded by
who snore sonorously and counsel.
"Now, my good woman," ho said,
wonderfully.
chcorfully and reassuringly, "you havo
"So they'll keep each other only to answer in tho fewest possiblo
awake when they saw wood and words these simple queries: Whether
tho streot
won't disturb the rest of some when you wero crossing
with tho baby on your arm, and the
of
person not a member
their stage was coming down on tho right,
lodge," said Sergeant Reardon by and tho cab on tho left, and tho
brougham was trying to pass tho
way of explanation.
stago, you saw tho plaintiff between
The new arrangement suits the tho brougham and tho cab, or the
eleven "snorers perfectly and the brougham and the stage, whethor ho
five who vacated are pleased be- seemed In haste, and which ono of tho
throe cabs coming from the other diyond measure.
rection ho appeared to you to bo hailIt has been,said of United States ing."
Marines that they can readily j Tho now thoroughly bewildered witwiped her spectacles and meekadapt themselves to any and all ness
ly mado answer:
circumstances,, under any and all
"Yes, your honor!" Chicago News.
conditions, and Sergenat Reardon
To feel strong, have good appetite
thinks his strategy is proof posiand digestion, sleep soundly and entive of this.
joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters,
BcciuiHc six of
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that
.Malleable Glass
The Globe makes other ranges seem clumsy and out ofdati.
But you really ought to see one. You'll at least como
in and look, won't you?
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Calamity Threatened "Cracker," and
He Was Doing His Best to Get
Away From It.
There was an air of proud distinction about tho tall, erect, rawboned
southern cracker as ho stood before
Judge Broyles, felt hat in hand and
generous quid tucked away in ono corner of his capacious mouth.
"This man, your"" honor," explained
tho officer who had mado tho arrest,
"is a suspicious character. We found
him hiding along Docatur street, first
in ono alley and then in another. Why
would you bollove it, your honor, when
I finally got him he was hiding under
a stack of dirty clothes in a hand
laundry."
"What have you to say for yourself,
Peter Cooper Haggs?" demanded the
Judge. "What were you hiding from
the court must know!"
Everybody in tho big room leaned
crackforward to catch tho stern-faceer's answer. Thoy were prepared for
somo sort of fiendish plot.
"Ma wife wuz atter me ter pay fer
th' rent," was the prisoner's calm response. Case and Comment.
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"To live as a member of the
gieat white race of men, to share
its thoughts and its aspirations, it
is necessary that a man should
read his newspaper," said United
States Senator Sterling, of South
Dakota, in an address to the students at the University of South
Dakota. "The newspaper," he
continued, "has come to be indispensable. It goes and penetrates
everywhere. It has 'been said of
the newspapers that they are to
the "whole civilized "world what the
daily house talk is to the household ; they keep our daily interest
in each other; they save us from
tho evils of isolation. "I like to
go back to the splendid principle
on "which the fine structure rests.
And that principle is the freedom
of the press. Our forefathers must
havo had tho gift of prophecy in
regard to tho press; they must
havo forseen to what power and
influence it would come.
They
had no dread of publicity of official acts or motives. They had
faith in tho ultimate triumph of
truth. Jefferson was willing that
error might bo presented if truth
could only be left free to combat
it. lie was opposed to a censorship of the press, and said that if
he must choose between a government without newspapers and
newspapers without a government
ho would prefer to risk the news-

"Good news travels fast," and the
many bad back sufferers in Perrysburg ara glad to learn where relief
may be found. Many a lame, weak
and aching back is bad no more,
thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills. Our
citizens are telling the good news ol
their experience with this tested remedy. Here is an example worth read-

ing:

Just-ns-goo-
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What
is CASTOR I A
is a harmless

Cfastorla

snhstituto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine- nor other Narcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee It destroys AVorms
and allays Fevcrlshncss. For moro than thirty years it
lias been in constant iso for tho relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea.
It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.
-

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

Price $1.00
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Continued from First Page.
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Many Perrysburg Readers Have Heard
It and Profited Thereby.
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the family system tonic.

GOOD NEWS

F.LIMERIDER

Gracious Manners.
Tho charm of gracious manners and
consideration for other human beings
la a quality that develops rapidly if
given half a chance. Tho woman who
Is always kind crentos an atmosphoro
of loveliness that is like a halo about
her head. If you are naturally shy
and reticont, it is all tho moro necessary that you should endeavor to shino
a bit. It is not lack of pleasant
thoughts that worries the
but tho fear of giving expression to thorn. You must try to mako
yoursolf companionable to othors.
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The Globe Slovo & Rnnge Company, of Kokomo, Ind., alio
manufacture Clobo Baio Burners. Globo Soft Coal Heaters
and Globe Warm Air Furnace.

C

Tlio Kind You Havo Always Bonglit, and which lins hecn.
in use for over 30 years, has homo tho slfjnnluro o
and has heen mado under his pcr-soiial supervision slneo its Infancy.
U&XJ&tf-t-tf- Allow no ono to decoivo you in this.
'ftfrM;
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "
arolrat
Experiments that triflo with and endanger tho health
o
Infants and Children Experience nguinst Experiment.

come.

Sharp-shootin- g

In Use For Over 30 Years

gospel

preaching by Evangelist "Wilkins.

The Kind You Have Always' Bought

of Columbus.

Tuesday January 11, the day
meetings will be in. Plan to come
every day. You "will pronounce
them the most helpful meetings.
Make a sacrifice to attend them all.
One week from Sunday afternoon there will be a meeting for
men only. Remember January 16,
Bible School each Sabbath a. m.
at 9 o'clock.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
Junior Meeting at 2 :30.
Christian Endeavor at 6 :30 p. m.
Song "and gospel service. "We-

Mrs. E. Roberts, Fifth St., Perrys
burg, says: "One of our family had
kidney trouble for several years and
couldn't control the kidney secretions,
especially at night. This one often
complained of pain in the back,
Doan's Kidney Pills were used and lcome.
benefit was soon had. It wasn't long
OFFICERS INSTALLED.
before the trouble was entirely cured."
On Monday night the officers of
Price 50c at all dealers. Don't Phoenix Lodge F. & A. M., for
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
1916, were installed by Pastmas-te- r
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Paul Schibrowski acting n's
Mrs. Roberts recommends. Foseter-Milbur- n
Deputy Grand Master and Past-mastCo., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
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THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITV.

mE TOLEDO A n,MAUMEE VALLEY
SURPRISE PARTY
n.
co.
At last Roachton and Middleton
In Effect February 1, 1011.
jarred loose and pleasantly surprised Lv.T'do Lv.T'do P"bure P'burg Ma'mii
Mrs. John Gellcr nnd family of Water-vill- e East West East
West , North
on Tuesday evening, Miss Clara
Gellcr being hostess, assisted by her
mother, made it quite pleasant for the
sleigh party who made themselves at
home.
The guests enjoyed the evening with
various games, music and singing. A
table lunch was served. Those pres
ent were: Lillian. Bertha and Law
rence Getts; Otto, Joe, George and
Lawrence Schwind; Amelia, Harry and
Clarence Weidner:
Cora
Shaller,
Clyde, Carl and Walter Dunlap; Ervin
Mutchler, Arnold Limmes, of Toledo;
Martin and Josephine Wershmg, Lu
ella Kcllermeier and Fred Kcllcrmeier
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llOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars ReA. R. "Williams as Grand
ward for any case of Catarrh that
Peculiar Table Dainties.
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh TOLEDO, BOWLING GREEN 6.
In tho West Indies a large caterpil- Marshal. The new officers are :
Cure.
"W. M.
lar, found on the palm tree, is esR. P. Barton.
SOUTHERN TRACTION CO.
P. J. CHENRY & CO.. Toledo. O.
teemed a table delicacy, while the
S. "W. J. W. Lyon.
We, the undersigned, have known F.
edible nests of Java swallows are so
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
THE
LINE.
J. "W Harry Danz.
believe him perfectly honorable In all
rich and dainty that the ingredients
business transactions and ilnanclally Limited Trains Leave Maumoo Stacarry
Kingsbury.
any
L.
Treasurer
obligations made
E.
of a dish will cost as much as $75.
out
able to
tion North.
er

TOLEDO-DAYTO-

"

THE GREATEST

INSURANCE
T.

IN

Secretary Philip "Wetzel.
Chaplain Rev. Dr. Carter.
S. D. Dr. Kinsley.
J. D. Harry Turner.
Leon Burch, Win.
Stewarts
.

HEALTH

THE WORLD

Taylor, Prominent Louisville Charles,
Druggist, Makes Interesting
Tyler
Statement

P.

Jr.
B. F.

Thornton.

After 'the installation a

er

apron was presented to the
behalf of the lodge, by Pastmas-te- r
E. L. Blue. Mr. Schibrowski
responded in a brief speech.
A buffet lunch was served and a
social hour enjoyed.

on

CARD OF THANKS

"Tho greatest health Insurance in the
world is tho simplest," he said. "I never
could quite understand why people arc
so negligent In the use of the simplest
of all preventives of illness. It's all
a matter of kecplug the bowels open
The man who curries a little bos ol
Rcsall Orderlies has got n cood health
policy In his pocket. I believe they an
the best laxative ever prepared, und
their pleasant taste appeals to men
women and children alike."

We wish to express our sincere gratitude to all our friends and neighbors
who so kindly assisted us during the
illness and death of our beloved wife
and mother.
We wish to thank Rev. E. L. Motler
and Rev. J. A. Baily for their words
of consolation; and also, the choir for
their comforting songs.
MR. GILBERT JEZZARD
MR. W. H. JEZZARD
AND
FAMILY
MR. F. H. JEZZARD
MR. AND MRS. HARRY GRAHAM.

We wish to' express our thanks
C. P. CHAMPNEY
for the kindness and sympathy of the
THE REXALL STORE
Vfa linvo tho oxcluslvo selling rights for friends who assisted us in our recent
papers without the government. this
great laxative Trial size, 10 cents. bereavement, especially Rev. Dr. Phe-le- y
Ho believed that public opinion
for his kind and consoling reStopping a Leak.
would measurably correct things
marks.
good tomporary stopping for
MRS. LOUISE WALKER
if public opinion were left free, A vory
leak in either a gas or a water pipe
HAROLD E. WALKER
but that government without a amay
d
bo produced by working
free expression of public opinion
whiting and yellow soap into a
FOR CHILDREN'S COUGH.
would soon become a despotism." paste. Press" it Into the leaking part
cannot use anything better for
You
of tho pipe, and put on sufficient to
mako tho hole airtight. This is only your child's cough and cold than Dr.
SCIATICA'S PIERCING PAIN.
a temporary remedy, and should not King's New Discoverv. It is prepared
To kill tho nervo pains of Sciatica provent sending for tho plumber at from Pine Tar mixed with healing and'
you can always depend on Sloan's Lin tho first possiblo moment.
soothing balsams. It docs not contain
iment. It penetrates to the seat of
anything harmful and is slightly laxapain and brings case as soon as it is
tive, just enough to expel the poisons
applied.
A great comfort too with
from the system. Dr. King's New DisSloan's is that no rubbing is required.
covery is antiseptic
kills tho cold
Sloan's Liniment is invaluable for
germs
raises tho phlegm
loosens
Tor Infants and Children.
stopping muscular or nervo pain of
cough
tho
and
soothes
tho
irritation.
any ldnd. Try it at once if you suffer
with Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sore The Kind You Have Always Bought Don't put off treatment. Coughs and
Colds often lead to sorious lung
Throat, Pain in Chest, Sprains,
Bears tho
troubles, It is also good for adults and
Bruises, etc. It is excellent for Neu5c, at all Slgn&turo erf G&&K1
ralgia and Headache,
the aged, Got a. bottle today, . Al
Druggists,!
Dmgglstp.
row-doro-

CASTOR I A
S

6:33 a. m.
2:38 p. m.
Toledo, O.
8:38 a. m.
4:38 p. m.
Cure Is taken In10:38 a. m.
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
6:38 p. m.
and mucous surfaces of the system.
12:38 p. m.
8:38 p. m.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
Limited Trains Leave Maumee Staper bottle. Sold by all DrugslKts.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constition South.
pation.
7:68 a. m.
i:B6 p. m.
a,
3:'5G p. m.
m.
9:66
MARRIAGE LICENSES
a.
m.
11:66
6:56 p. m.
William L. Swartz, 25, farmer,
7:66, 9:66 p. m., Wapakoneta ouly.
and Evelena M. Reitzel, 22,
LOCAL CARS.
Southbound
Lime City. Rev. Born.
L,ocal cars leave Maumee station
Thomas I. Longstreet, 22, farmer,
followa: 7:12, 9:12, 11:12 &. m.i
Sugar Ridge, and Nellie M. Wagner, as
1:12,
3:12, 6:12, 7:12, 9:12, 11:U,
18, Sugar Ridge. Squire Reid.
11:40 p. ru. and 12:10 a. m.
Clyde D. Conrad, 22, farmer, Wes- Northbound
Local cars arrive at Maumee station
ton, and Ethel S. Ducat, 20, Weston.
6:48, 6:38, 7:12, 7:48,
Raymond O. Bowles, 25, farmer, as follows:
11:48 A. M.. 1:48, 3:48, 4:48,
West Virginia, and Gladys M. Jud-so- 9:48,
6:48, 7:48, 9:48 P, M.
19, Bowling Green. Rev. Moore.
Special cars can be chartered tot
Emory O. Keys, 23, farmer, Portage any occasion at any hour.
For Inforand Ida M. Blackman, 18, Jerry City. mation, ask tho agent or address.
Rev. J. LfHill.
C. F. 8MITH, Gen. Mgr.
Ernest L. Knauss, 19, farmer,
Wlnrilav. OhU
and Jessie B. Shepler, 21,
Dowling. Rev. M. L. Donahey.
Harlow T. Sheperd, 22, farmer,
200 ROOMS
Otesgo, and Mabel L. Harris, 18,
Rev. C. W. Sullivan.

Hall's Catarh

Wal-bridg-

Past-mast-

retiring Master, Paul Schibrowski,

T. P. TAYLOR

by his Arm.
NATIONAL BANK OP COMERCE,

e,

n,

Dun-bridg-

e,

Ton-togan- y.

LIIGAI. NOTICE.

HOTEL
COLUMBUS

Timothy Hayes, plaintiff against Long and 5th Sts.
FIREPROOF
Thomas 11, Sill, et al. defendants. The
bill COLUMBUS, O.
defendants Thomas II. Sill, Joanna
rem
Uicu
Sill,
11.
Privnlp
Bath S1.5J
wife of Thomas
tOOMR $1.(10: with
llrst name unknown, wife of Ambrose
real
Fisher
Hice, Itedwood Fisher.
llrst naniu unknown wife ot Uedwoud
Fisher,
Converse real llrst name unknown wife of James Converse, L.owis
deFreldul, and tho unknown heirs, legul
visees, legatees, next of kin11.and
Sill derepresentatives of Thomas
Aro yoa tired P run down? nnnroniP
ceased, Uedwood Fisher, deceased, und
Is erorytblnH you do iiu effort? Not
respectively
Lewis Freldal, deceased,
It Is not laziness. You aro III. Your
and ot each of them, are each und all
system needs a tonto Your Stomach,
hereby notified that on tho 30th day of
Sidneys and Liror need etlrrinK up.
November, 1U16, said plaintiff, Timothy
Nothing trill do this butter than
Hayes filed his petition against said
defendants In tho Court of Common
Pleas of Wood County, Ohio, same
being known us cause No. 18234' therein; that said plaintiff alleges In said
petition1 that he is tho owner In fee
simple and Is In possession of tho following
estate," viz.: The
...
. Alreal
.(ill
.V, tl ft t
I'J
I.. n,
nl.. described
Vj
10
of In Lot
westerly
feet
and the. n11
In ,lia Ulllllim HE
l.nn
Cl
All Drugfiiits
50c. and $1.00
Perrysburg, Wood County. Ohio. The
uujeci in prayer estates,
oi ""'"..i'"1"
'.
claims
liens,
that
- (...tho several
anlil il nf Oil fl fLtl tU..
nn.. Wnt m.
Ml lIllUlUBkB.
II U1IJ,
i. n
...An. In nnrl in HILK1
..! n
above described promises, or any part
"
tnoreor, may uo aajuuBiom
void, and that said defendants, and each
frefm hcafter assorting
and enjoined any
or claiming
ntn'i .nnv or tovu...
sad
or interests
lions, claims any
and copjrriKhts obtained or no
part thereof: that tho
rea. ucna inoiici. fkoicucb ur Duoins mm unuE
Pitlotheroto of said plaintiff Timothy
description, for FREE SEARCH And report oo
my.
against
the
xo
as
quieted
r
YtarsexittTienct.
nareniau
Hayes may be
for NEW BOOKLET'
and of each
claims of said defendant?
full of natcnt Information.
It will Iiud you to
of them, and that said rlalntlff may
fjortunb.
any and all further and other
have
READ PAQE3 11 and 11 before appljlns
nroper equitable roller. Itald defendfor u. paumt, wrile
ants, and of each of them, are required
to answer aald petition on or boforo
or detho 20th day of January, 191C,
cree will bo entered and Judgment
PATENT LAWYERS.
l303 Sovonth St., Washington, Q. P.,
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SWIFT & CO.

